
Paraplegic Sandy Duff and the yacht he'• .. 111 

Have ,guts, will sail 1round the world 
SHEER GUTS and single-minded 

determination. That's what will 
get Sany . D through the 

lltlls.':.llllt . Crossing and 
~ rH1n · achieve his ultimate 

goal - to be the first paraplegic to cir
cumnavigate the globe single-handed. 

It might seem like a tall order for a 
man paralysed from the waist down, 
but the 38-year-old intrepid yachtsman 
has been sailing since he was seven. 

A landmine cost Sandy the use of his 
legs in the Rhodesian bush war and he 
moved to South Africa after coming 
out of hospital. 

Sandy is crewing on the Stadt 34 
Techrent during the crossing, and will 
use this race as a forerunner to the solo 

circumnavigation. 
"After coming out of Zimbabwe, I 

found that it was hard t.o get a job as a 
disabled man, but I was determined t.o 
prove that disabled people can still be 
an integral part of society," he says. 

" It was then that I hit on the idea of 
circumnavigation but after finding it 
had been done several times before, I 
decided to attempt it single-handed." 

However, solo globe sailing takes a 
special kind of person, and months of 
being alone can take its toll in the way 
of deep, black depression. 

This will not be a problem, says 
Sandy. 

"I started getting the whole thing 
prepared and began logging hours at 

sea to get my ]pper's ticket. One 
tbiil.g I had to do as get niYself sorted 
out psychologic y beca8Se at that 
time I had one hell of a ~hip on my 
shoulder." 

Another thing which ~ not help 
matters were the martttal problems 
Sandy was experiencin g. He was 
forced to shelve the project but spon 
got it back into gear. 

"I have my own boat on the Vaal 
Dam but the Cnstic Beachcomber 
Crossing will be rr.y tlrst major ocean 
race as a disabled person. Timewlse I 
qualify for a coastal skipper, but by the 
time I arrive in Durban, I will have suf
ficient time for an '>eean master's." 

Sandy ls looking br sponsorship and 

hopes to leave Cape Town on the first 
leg of his journey next January. He will 
sail t.o St Helena, then on to Panama, 
Sydney, Perth, Mauritius and after ar
riving in Durban, he will coast-hop 
back t.o Cape Town. 

"I am looking at 18 months, bearing 
in mind that part of the stops will be 
promotions w i th disablity 
organisations in those countries. What 
I want is t.o get the most coverage for 
disabled people." 

He sald the cost would be in the re
gion of Rl million, but after that the 
project would be self-funding. 

Sandy ' s boat will have to be 
adjusted because he is restricted by a 
height of 1,5 m above the deck. 

"I will be sailing without my calipers 
and although I have the power t.o pull 
in sails, it will be ditl'lcult because I 
don ' t have the same leverage as 
others." 

He will have to move around on his 
arms, and one yachtsman said: "He 
will have to use his backside as a pogo 
stick." 

The main rig will be a self-tacking 
· statal which will make life easier, and 

he won't use a spinnaker because it ls 
ditl'lcult to fiy. 

"I've no delusions about the ditl'lcul
ties I'll face. I don't underestimate the 
incredible odds but I'm ready to cope 
with them in the best way I know. 

"It definitely won't be a holiday." 
Gret1 Kno•ler . 
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